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e• sot-Tin:RN LOYALTY.

_llon. Mr. 13v,Ano, of Wisconsin
astonished his 'Democratic friends -,

on Wednesday last, by boldly attack- '
ing a bill for the relief of certain Pro-
fessed southern loyalists, and, aroused
the ire and indignation of the Con-
fpdcratc generals who make up a
4iajority of the Democratic', members.
the honorable member took occasion
to say that he had alw'ays been op-
posed, to the southern claims,

was willing that the de4d past should
remain dead, but he was not willing
to sit,and allow it tolie brought Up"
in .cint form or anotheri by-.one mem-
ber 6r another and froM one. com--
mittee or another for the purpose of
getliurrr money cut of the •Treasury

-maer the plea of. loyalty. Loyal

"men in-the South hail been very few,
land the evil done by letting them.
stand .as they were bore no comixiri
son to the great- evil that would be
done if. Cokrress opened the door
and allowed-millions to appropri-

-,

ated under the plea of loyalty. Ile
had 114-rd a taunt thrown at the De-
mocracy which he thought it neces-
sary to ,atswer. lie had heard it

, said that niiless the Demografs of the
were more lit eras, unless they

of Pelle(/' their' hands and • gave more
lavighly,the" solid South," on which
thy relied, would go- over to the
other side. lie.' representing, the
Jeritoc.ri sy of the North; would say
that if there was a man who pro:.
fe-sed to belong to the Democracy

of.the, ioh. s•imply for the reason,
that the dut;rs of the Treasury were
to he opened to theui, the sooner
tiny \vent over the better fol. them
ai::1 the Letter for the Detnoratic
Tarty.,

coming From
Noltju-rn Democrat, were .like a fire
I,r;t:ui tlu•or.n into the Confederate
funk=, and Mr..El,e.fsof Lonisaniu
k.fcame 'enragT,l au tread a lecture
op loyalty I►emocracy.

that thi! uercenttrge of loyal
per!Fons in tl,e S'outh'..asthe gentle

tin,14.11.4:i•0d it. was reify small
Put the :•:outlieral man whoduid been

llorn there. been raised there
who Lail been identified ,with

tl.at people eGuld only have been
luyal when lie entered the Confed-
erate army and did his full, duty as a

They Chad been the only

loyal people in the South. They had
%been:loyal 16 their (.(;untry, to their

(;Gil, and to the noblest. higliest.
manliest emotion ever breathed by
the hvan soul.

there might bare been a
fc.w 1);I:ii(ais who had espousal the
'Union cause, but he did not know
more than three melt in bi."l4 StatC.Wllo
had been loyal to the 'Union. lie
was willing here anal now to vote for
a Constitutional amendment which
should Close the books and forever
settle'the accounts between them and
the Government. The lecture which
the gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr.
llaAu(,) had seen tit to nail' the Dem-.
ocrats of the South- came from him
with a rather bad grace. 'No Dem-
ocrat had proposed to desert the
`l)einocratie party. No Southern
Democrat had intimated such a prop-
.ositio-n7

Mr. in conclusion, said that
I.la. "Southern people Were as true to

pemOcratic party a;s the gentle-
inan from Wisconsin. (Mr.ll;Aiii;),
and it was in obedien6e to Democratic
teachings. as the Southern people
Lad multir,tood them, that they had
gorinto the Ivar.

'The avCrage Northern Representa-
tivdi hits the same idea of loyalty he
1i:in .H1;1. and does not funre as.
thL4 suppi)rter:of the loyalty of hny
Oalmanyinless that loyalty was in

Jhchalf elf the Confederacy. 'rile
Fcileral 2.-Veasury (lees not contain
imf;iey enough to satisfy he rapacious
demands of the hungry claimants.
who patio failed to overthrow the
government' by force of arms:, would
now bankrupt it hr unfounded clnd
undeserving claims- for damages.

There is an evident design on the
Dart ofSouthern `men to make the
Govern-Mem pap the losses of the

'1.7 ,70nt1i in the shale of claims for
daina2es, and as it is necessary to
esta'olish theloyalty of the claimant.
the standard of- loyalty is laid down
by Mr..Ehms., It is that a man was
lug a "NN li,un he entered the Confed-
erate serlire, and qid his full duty

a sobiiieL" rereaps this definition
will not Cfnit the NUrthern people,
but after I%larch -Ith, Congress will
be in-the bands of 'the Confederate

fofficers. and all precedent is at-fault,
. •if t'.ey do not attempt to make 'good

the lessei, of the South from the
treasury. Occasionally,- it

NOrtlem: democrat, like Mr. GREGG
may make wry faces at beiiig obli7Cid
to swallow- the bitter dose, but .tike
race of Northern doughfaces is not
yet extinet, and they will follow,
these Southern leaders with old tithe
dONlity and servility.

. a4vEr.;conllorr, on Tuesday sent
to the Senate the n. MC of MArrlitw
S. Qi....y. us Seercti ry of the Com-
monwealth.. The nominationwas

..,._ednfirmed by 44 arcs, there not be-
ing any votes in the negative. - ,

The name of 14.vvin II: LANE was
also sent to the Senate as Recorder
of 1'hil:01,10 for ten Years. He
Was not Mimed, the ayes. being._,

27.: nays none. The *Constitution
requires the assent of to-thirdp of
the Senators, making the *requisite
number il4. . .

.Tkr.-Tellei.-.C_Onnnittele- in sessroit
'at Charleston, S, C., • is expeetea to

. -finish taking testimony to-day.-

TUE SENATORIAL ELECTION.
I, ! •

The following comments on the re-
sult,;of the•contest for trA..Senator
are from the Philadelphia,,Ledger, a,
neutral and independent paper. 'Uri-
like the so-called ," independent"
newspapers, lw:hieli are usually/the
most prejudi4edr

and venal publical
Voris of the clay,' thelLedgerrhas/a
well-earned reputation forhon sty
and frankness of 6peech.; Its cont-
inents in the present insta
sensible and pertinent,/ an are as
follows:—" At the joint ni:eting of
the two houses of the Pefinsylvania
Legislature yesterday, the formalyesterday, /the

was Made, according to,

law, of the re-elecan of , Senator,
CANtEnox, whichh, a been made by

/)the Senate .and J -Ilse, acting sepa-
rately*, the day b fore ; and thus end-
ed a contest th t has been carried
on, after a fas firm, rather More heat-
ed than:wis , for more than a half a
year: In • act, the contest was be-
gun with/the• earliest nominations
made '.for the present Legiiiature,.
with the 'exception of the Senators
Who h/el.l over. So far as-the Repub.
lictninonduations for the Legislature 1
were concerned, the candidacy of

1211112

Senator 'CAMERON Was 'a clear issue
in almost every District; and nine
out-lof every ten of the Republicans
nominated and subsequently chosen
at the November election were dis-
tinetly understood to favor his re-
election. As it turned out, the Re-
publican party was the successful
party in - the . legislative elections;
their decis!on was in favor of Mr.
CAMERON, and that was ratified by
the Legislature. Under theSe- cir-
cumstances-it is not easy to perceive
what useful purpose was ;to be gained
by (lie sort of contest that,had been
carried on against 'dill since the
meeting of the Legislature. There
never was the ghost of a show that

' enough dissatisfied Republicans,
Grecnbackers and Democrats could
be brought into a Solid combination
to elect anybody else. Every scheme
to that end proved abortive as soon
as it became known, as any ,c'ear-
headed politician who knew ihe par-
ties to be combined 'readily foresaw.
A better policy-would have been toi
accept the, inevitable und, make the
best of it,. All know that Mr. CAM-
ERON has-business capacity and ei-
pei-ience; they know that he has or-
ganizing talent and energy of char-
acter, quick intelligence and abilities
for leaderShip, and that those may be

-made to count fur a great deal in the
service of the State in the Senate of
the United States. The riirlit-coUrse
Was the policy that would have en-
listed.those• heartily for the whole
State, but the _policy pursued was
calculated to driveany man of ordi-
nary mould • into the position of
wielding the ...power of the United
States Senatorship for the beneßt'of
those Only who stood steadfastly by
the Successfultandidate. Itwill bethe
fault of those who committed this er-
ror of pollcy if Mr. CAMERON shOuld
assume that position and an equally
fatal mistake on his pa‘rt if he should.
lie now holds the Commission of the
Commonwealth as one of its kepre'
sentatives in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States until 1835; he has abili-
ties that 'can give him iniluencelin
that body for the advantage of the
State,ntl. nipple intelligence and

manl*ss 'of 'character to see that
such is the direction they should
ake." -

WifAT'is known as the Arrearage
Pension bill has been signal'by the
Presi#nt. It was "passed by the
Ilolisl'f, during the closing hours of
the last session, and by the Senate
on•the 16th inst. The bill provides
that all pensions which have been
granted under the general law regu-
lating • pensions, or may lifereafter
be granted, in consequence
of death which, originated -in the
United States service during there
hellion, or in consequence of wounds
-received or disease contracted in
such service, shall commence from
the date of death or discharge. .It
further provides that the rate of pen-
sion for, the . intervening time for
which arrears are granted shall 1)e
the. same per month for which the
pension was\originallygranted,nd
repeals section 4,715 Revised St-
utes, which prizi\ides that no claim
for 'pension not P osecuted toak\suc-cessful issue with ii five years from
the date of filing, Sh\all be admitted
without record evidithee from the
War or :Navy Departn ents of the
death, injury4for disease f the per
son on whose account the claim is
made. The. bill also provh s that
no claim aL,,;eut, or other perso \shall
be entitled`to receive any compta7,tiorr for service, in making applieati a li
for arrears for pension. The amoun
which will be required to -pay the ar-
rearages provided for by the bill is
variously estimated at sums ranging
from thirtpsix millions upward.

-4-------.--•—,--
lIE Scranton Trust Company and

Savings Bank at the annual meeting
of stockholders Tuesday;resolved to
gosinto liciuidation. The depositors
andstockholders are fully secured,
and will be - paid: at an early day.
The affairs of the bank will be closed
by its officerst This institution has
been in existence for ten yeari, and
has ranked as one of the stroniest in

igthe State. , .

.ost of the first, official acts of
Gov. My was the appointment of
Gov. 11.111TRANFT to be Major Gener-
aliof the National Guard of 'Penn-
sylvania. Ilis appointment is a ju-
dicious one, and we have no doubt
that . under Gen. TIAICTRANFT'S com-
mand the mitilia of the State will be
'organized: and equipped in apannei
suitable An the' necessities -of the
Commonwealth:

go
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the times have been ,sadly.,
Oa of joint, for the past few years,
neeida. neitherremark nor evidence to

establish. The • depression in busi-
nCss and,the shrinkage in Glues has
libeen beyond all precedent, causing
,' hard times" - to an extent never be-
fore

be-
fore known . in the financial history
of the country. Comilla immedi-
ately after the enhanced values crew =

ated by the war -of therebellicin; the .
people were poorly prepared to wet
the change, and bankruptcy and dis-
asters have invaded every coriimuni-

•

ty. Trade has been . paralvzedi the
industries of the country, at astand-
still,. invested fortunes entirely wiped
out, or incomes reduced .to 'a merely
nominal figure by the failure' of
banks and 'corporations, caused .by
the extravagance or dishonesty of of-
ficials:

The spectre of hard 'times and
bankruptcy has frightened the cou-w
try into ,that worst of all financial
evils, a- general want of ponfidencer.—
a feeling that shuts up in the strong
boxes of the capitalist the money
that Should drive the wheels oftrade,
and paralyzes for the want of nears,
all thenterprises of the country.
That there. is nothing More sensitive-
than capital, is admitted. At the
first alarm, it is withdrawn from ac
tive business; thereby producing or
aggravating the- very evil conse-
quences it most dreadsLand when
monetary depressions -become in a
measure alleviated, it is the very last
to ackuowledz4c the improved condi-
tion, and to contribute to its re-estab-
lishment.

During the last five years this want
of confidence has pervaded the whole
land, lint there are at last indications
all about us that trade is about Co
get rid of it, to press forward
upon a new career of success arising
out of a common trust in. the good
times:at hand.

. The hopeful feeling of growing
prosperity is becoming so general
,that its effects are clearly discerniblO
upon the maikets. Stocks, products
and manufactures, feel it alike, and
all along -the line there has been a
contiatioUZ advance in prices, and,
though this advance has not been

I great, it has been sufficient to induce

a larger deftee of confidence tle

minds of business t en than the) have
permitted themselv s 'to hidulgeTin
since the beginning cir 1574. It could
not be ex'peteil that trade depresOd
for a term.of rears should revive iii
day, a month or a year;,the 'revival
must necessarily be slow; but that it
is fiirly upon its way the enhanced
activity.•of the market and the .ad-
vanced prices- that are realized give
all the assurance that can be desired.

The last year was the most mem-
orable one in the history of the na-
tion for the value and the extent of
its crops ; the natural wealth yielded
by the soil was not only unprecedent-
ed, but .it was given u at a time
when 'the countries of thetiOld World
most needed our surplits harvests,
and, while oiir cereal*.ind textiles
have flowed into their ports, their
gold and manufactured gobds have
flowed back to us. We have kept
our money at home instead ofsending
it abroad, and, instead of being
Europe's best customer, Europe his
become ours. Beside this gain,- a
greater one:resuited from the practice
of economy the hard times forced
upon the American people, and,Nvhile
the soil was yielding its illimitable
.wealtlion the one hand, and saving
was practiced on the other, it was
inevitable that prosperity must come
sooner or later.

That it is coming now ; that with
the opening of the spring will come a
more active trade than the country has
know for five, years, is a fact practi-
cally assured.. (apitbl will seek' and
find in business enterprise's a betterre_
ward than that afforded it in the low
rate of interest paid by the bonds of
the governm6nt, and with investment
will come that stir and activity in
trade which make and insure pros-
perity and success.

RON. JOl6l CADWALADER, judge of
United States District Court, for the
Eastern District of Pennsyli-ania,.
'ied at his residertec.in Philadelphia
Sunday morning. He was oile of the
niost remarkable jurists this country
has produced, and his legal attain-
tents were famous.. The deceased

L in'this city in Aptil, 1803,
nearly 74 years ofage. lie

rect descendant` and grand-
;ken. Jons CADWALADER, of

Revolutionary fame. In 1854 he
was elected to Congress from the
Fifth District and served one term.
He was.a. pronounced. Democrat in
politic's. President BUCHANAN ap-
pointed him .to the position he held
up to the time of hiS death, in April,
WI. Few lawyers in the country
bud a more tliorou,,h knowledge oft 0 -

ma itime law ---bankruptcy law, or
corn , ercial law, than the deceased.
At the time of his death he was
engage in,editing the life and let-.,

tem of th Tate President BUCHANAN.
This is th same work which the
dead Presid t directed in his will
should be wri ken by the! late Wm.
B. READ; but li ea that gentleman
left Philadelphia and took up his
residence. in New i rk the papera in
the case were trans red -to Judge
CADWALADEU. BUrill., the war for
the -Union, and althou 11 a bitter
Democrat, the opinions r tiered by
Judge CADWALADELL were e . inently
patriotic. At all times his d eisions.
commanded the respect of the Judges
of the Supreme Court for the co G-nusr..7c,e,of their legal conclusions: f
late years the deceased has 'tali
no part in politics: - The eause—Othis
death was pleurisy and typhoid pneu-
fqordai-,A., repub9cFi Awill„,..be ap-
pointed to the' place ea' the lie'eh
made vacant.by his death.

. .

• AN be made to assign;
ing to the State the responslbility of
Paying the daMages of the Pittsburg
riots-in 1817. The amount; is-very
large, aggregating several millions of
dollars. Dian mot ,9e 1839, Phila-
delphia rind Mlegheny counties were
made respOnsible for damages by ri-,
ots within their respectirelitnits,but
the Pittsburg people urge, that this
referred simply_to local distUrbanees,
but that the great outbreak Of 1817
was general, the result of influences
cevering the whole State. It is\in-
tended -to introduce and endeav,7
or to pass a bill making
State responsible for paying the dam-

1-age. Such 'a treasure 'will hardly
meet the approval of the tax-payers,
and its justice is very questionable.
Much of the i_property destroyed at
Pittsburg might hate• been saved,
had the local authorities shown a
proper antotipt of courage and judg-
ment, and. tfirere is no good reason
why the . people of other sections.
should be made to suffer for- their
cowardice and inelllefeney. But there
is " millions in it," and we have no
doubt a powerful effort* will.be made
to shift the burden upon the 'Omit-

' monwealth.

THE friends and neighbors of Sena-
tor PLATT gave him a flattering re-
ception at Meriden/ et., sheiwing the
high esteem in which he is held at
home. It was attended by the peo-
ple irrespective of party. In his re.

marks he referred to his duties in..A
manner that indicates. i► great future I
for him: lle said ; "How I shall
bear myself, how I shall walk in the
new path laid out fot me, time only
can show.: I do know this, that I
shall always. try to do right as I see
the right. And I have faith that be,
ing determined to do right, I shall
proceed without bringing discredit
toyou, to myself, or to the State."

Gen. ll.twrsx, who was the chief
competitor• for the place, pays a gen-
erous compliment, to Mr. PLATT, by
saying "lie is sound in principle, au.
anti-slavery man and. Republican
from boyhood, a good qmrd-money
man, and sure to have convictions
and to follow them." ".

THE NEW PEsiresmar.—The
subcommittee appointed to negoti-.
Ate for the purchase of the lots nee-•
'6sary to complete the penitentiary
site, says the Huntingdon Globe,
have finished their labars, and are
now ready to hand over to the Com-
mission all the deeds, titles null pa-
pers, which they will doonTuesday
of next week: Theyhave also ob-
tained releases from the persoris
through whose premises the branch.
railroad will run, so that that part of
the work can be commenced as soon
as the weather will permit. Our peo-
ple have done all they promised to
do, and in the face of .the ,:"hard
times," they have done remarkably

TAMA NewYork City as a stand-
point the commercial outlook since.
resumption of specie payinent is quite
encouraging: New life seems to have
been infused into financial and com-
mercial affairs, and capital is no lon-
ger timid. The. depression which
has existed since 1873 has at last dis-
appeared, and in its place there is
cheerfulness and increased disposi-
tion to enter.into new business ope-
rations. New and enlarged foreign
markets fare being _constantly found
fot our manufactures, ano from the
improved condition of our foreign
trade, and in fact everywhere indica-
tions of returning prosperity at'e

There is a confident antici-
pation of a good spring trade.

THE selection of Senator DAylEs,
of this distriet,-as the Chairman of
the General Judiciary Cointnittee,
puts "the right man. in the right.
place." Senator D. has made him-
self an excellent reputation in the

1)Senate, and his selection for thi very
responsible and important . lace,
shows the high estimation in Which
lie is held by his fellow-senatori.

THE congratulations which greeted
Senator CAMERON, on his re-election,
when he reached Washington, was as
spontaneous as sincere.

CONGRESS
Wednesday the Senate little

was done except in the nature of
routine

,
business ' new bills. were in-

troduced, and the Indian Trust Fund
and Naval Appropriation bills Were
discussed without final action ; Mr.
Blaine gave notice of amendments to
the latter looking to the appointment
Of a .special .boiird. In the louse,
Mr. Potter offered a resolution for
an investigation.of the cipher .tele-
grams ; General Butler spoke in op-
position ; Mr. Mil and Mr. Conger
made satirical speeches, and Mr.
Hewitt defended Mr. Tilden.; the.
resolution was passed without a di•
vision; some miscellaneous business
was transacted of, no special impor-
tance. c. •

Thursday:—ln the Senate many
bills were presented and placed on
the Calander ; the Senate was in- •
formed that its amendments to the
Consular and Diplomatic bill had •
been agreed to in conference; the
bill was passed and sent to the Presi-
dent; the bill with reference to pat-
ents- was passed and sent to the
House; the House, bill for conting-
ent expenses was passed, several
items being added , by the Senate.
In the House, two bills for taking
the census- were ;reported ; the Post
Office and Army A ppropriationsbills
were also reported the day was
spent in debating the bill to devote
the proceeds of land sales'to public
education ; no final action was taken.

Friday:—ln the Senate; Post
Route bill, which did not puss\ last
session, was referred to by 'Mr.
Ferry, and several amendments were
offered ; Mr. Edtitunds endeavoied
to have his political resolutions taken
up; the Democrats filibustered to
prevent it, and the Senatefinally had
to adjourn. In he HMS; a number

pf private bills/ were passed ; all the
—,ar Claim bilis on the calander were,

Lested to ky Mi. Bragg, a Wiscon-
riteinocritvinuoirautusementivaabVone claim. _ . L." •

ob

cause)
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Special Corteipondence ofUM RZFORTEIL
Itanntsunnn, Jan. 23, um,

• 'rho .week justdrawing to a dose has
been rather an exciting as • well as an
eventful one, which will long bo remem-
bered as a brief space of time in which a
considerable addition: was made, at the
capital of the State; to • its .political his-
tory.

Thejegislative work of the was
commenced on Monday evening, by'brief
Ramie:is of lioth the Senate arid. lloase of
ReprCsentativca. At this -segsiori of the
Sertzto, the name of Wm.• S. Vincent, of
Towanda, was announced in a comiturii-
eation.from Gov. llartranft, as having
been appointed a Notary public for three
years. At the instance of Senator Da,

the appointment was unanimously
couth:nted. A message was also received.
froth Goy. llartranft aetting forth that in
aecordante with a jointresoltition of 1848,
ho had caused to prepared and now
transmitted 'to the Legislature a fall COll3.
pilation of all,, general laws. which gov-
erned the different classes of corporations
of the State prier, to.the adoption of the.
new Constitution. \ This work :embraces
two huge voltimes, under the }weight of
which the page boy ginuted, as he depos-
ited them at the foot. of, the desk of the

• President of the Senate,when the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth announced the

In the House on Monday evening,. al-
though the Standing Committee's. had not
then been_ announced, some twes\dozen
bills were read in place ; among tha•moit
important of these were the following by
Mr. Fulton, of Indiana :• An . act.coinpoll.
ing children to attend school, and provis=.‘
ding punishment for those who fail to re-
spect the requirements laid down therein.
Also a bill providing that. the, people be
permitted' to vote every three years on
the question of granting licenses to Pell
liquors, familiarly known as the loCal op-
tion law.

Mr. Burgers, of Franklin, read inplace
an act providing for the payment of cer-
tificates issued by the State, pursuant to
an act of Assembly dated May 22, 18:1,
re-embursing various citizens of the bor-
der counties for extraordinary losses du-
ring the rebellion. This is an "old timer,!'
with which newspaper men;clerks and
others who frequent the legislative halls,
are becoming'somewhat- familiar. It has
been before one or both branches of the
Legislature, in some shape or other, near-
ly every year since the close of toe war,
each succeeding year getting a little near-
er to the original design of the projectors
of the ';job," viz: a raid ion the ?tate
Treasury. Under the act of 1371, corn-

. missinners were appointed to ascertain
what the claims of the people in the bor-
dercounties_ amounted to, and the total

1 amount of losses was found to be $3,452,,
`515.P5, for which certificates were issued
by the State. It Was alleged when tliis
act was passed, that all that was wanted
was the Legislature to recognize the fait
that the people had •suffered, and to aid
them in putting their claim in a proper
shape for collection from the U. S. Gov-
ernment. These loan certificates, as they
are called;-have not yet been paid by the
authorities at Washington, and Most
likely never will be. In the tueantime,
the idea of the present bill, stripped of
all circumlocution, is to get- this money
Out Of the State Treasury direct, which is
doubtless deemed a less expensive and te-
dious operation than getting it.from the
genral government.

Mr. Emery,. of McKean, introduced an
"anti-discrimination bill," substantially
the same as that before the legislature
last winter. These and many-other im-
portant measures, will claim the attention
of the people's representatives, and it is
hoped will receive that earefttl considera-
tion their merits should. den4d.

The grand and specially 'lnteresting
event of the week came off on Tuesday.
The "glare and glamour' of the inaugur-
ation, as old man Agnew called it in his
ill natured letter to the Greeubackers, was

M;ig thing" and no mistake. It was
entirely too immense' to describe in de-
tail, and your correspondent will not un-
dertake it: The display was the grand'.
est and thecrowdof people, soldiers and
eivillianS, the largest that wasever known
here' before. The opening .note of the
day's feStivities was .heard early in the
morning; when the various military and
civic associations began to make prepara-
tions for the procession, which was to be
one of the features of the occasion. Near-
ly all the visiting companies—soldiers and
civilians—had arrived the 'evening previ-
ous, and the few to come came on the
early, trains of Tuesday „morning. The
column was to move at it/o'clock, but did
not do so until du hour later,. when it
moved in the following order

The first division, comprising the Na-
tional Guard of Penusylvania. [Two
companies of the •12th Itegituenti N. G.,
froth Bradford county, were in this divi-
sion, Co. 1., of Canton, commanded by
Capt. Newton Landon, and Co. K.,,0f
Towauda, commanded-by Capt. J. =An-
drew Wilt. These companies were,
signed prominent positions in the line,
and fully held their own in appearance,
drill and soldierly bearing. with any of
their.companions in arms from the larger
cities.]

The second division, comprising the
Washington Troop, of Chester county,
and carriages with the Governor, Gover-
nor elect, Chaiman and Committee of Ar-
rangements of the Senate and -House of
Representatives, Heads of Departments,
Judges, etc. •

The third, -fourth and -fifth divisions •
were next in order, comprising large, civic
associations from .Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter, Wilkesbarre, and Harrisburg, and
the -Harrisburg Fire Departnient with
Visiting companies, all headed by brass
and Martial bands. Great difficulty was
experienced in moving or "handling" the
the immense column. —ln- fact it was en-
tirely too large for the town. About 2
oclock, which was two hours later than
the time advertised, the head of the col-
umn -reached the corner of Third and
State streets, when the Governors, Com-
ir.ittzes, Judges and others, proceeded to
their positions, on the south side of. the
capitol, where the oath was administered,,
and the inaugural addressdelivered. Thus
closed the most brilliant inaugural cere-
monies ever witnessed at any State capi-
tal. The oath of office was administered
to Gov. Hoyt by Chief Justice Warren S. ,
Woodward, of the Supreme Court, with:
whom the Governor studied law. i

Governor .Hartranft's term havitig
pired atnoon on Tuesday; the State was
without a Governor' for about two hours,
as it was nearly. 2 o'clock when Gov.'
Hoyt was qualified. HoWever, things
went on—nobody was liuit.
, As soon as the inaugural ceremonies
were completed, the Senators repaired to
their chamber, and Ilientenant-GovertorCba\rles W. Stone was brought in and du-
ly insballed into office;,the oath'being ad-
ministered by Judge,''‘Payson; 'of the Su-
preme:COurt. •
,?-•Theiele*oa.,of-United&elms -Senator
115 the ',s of tht4lni4z,arza 'Ufa aty\

ready informed,came 'ply, Triefi..
day afternoon, at So'cloek,arid resulted,
as it waspredicted in fa: termer letterof"
this correspondence, in the tritimpliant
electioi of James Donald Cameron to be
his own successor. This was as it should
bo, and is a signal-rebuke to the few con-
spirators, wh0.,,t0 gain their own selfish
ends, would , have disorganized and de-
moralized the greatparty which the dis-
tinguished young Senator .has done so
much to strengthen and build up. When
the battle in MoveMber last was won by
the Republicans, it was well understood
by every one-at:all posted as t.) the poli-
tics of the State, that the chief result of
this victory would be the re-election of

Mr. Cameron; and the carrying out of
this idea on Tuesday last, by such a deci-
ded majority—so nearly a 'unanimous
vote—notwithstanding the despicable'O-
fOrta of the soreheads,. disorganizers anil.
sugar-hnntersi is an accomplishment upon
the realization of which all good Repub-
licaiiihave ample cause fOr feeling par-
ticularly good. Bolters, kickers and the
other miserable devils who are alwayi on
the-look-out for." taffy," on such oeca,
dons as the election of a United States
Senator, have been. taught a lesson which
ought, and it is hoped will be of service
to them.- Of a truth a glorious day's
work was done in llarrisburg on Tuesday

1
In the Senate, on trednesd4, the

Standing . Committees were annonnced,
and from a look at Una list, it wodld ap-
pear that the Senator from Bradfdril was
not overlooked. He is Chairman of the.,
mostimportant committee in the 'Senate,'
the Judiciary General, while he is also
assigned a place on the Library, Compare
.Bills.and Centennial Affairs Committees.
'Senator Davies is regarded hero as a high
toned, intelligent, honorable gentleman,.
and his constituents as especially fortu-
nate in having 'so able a representative in
the Senate, ' Ile wields a marked Mita-
finence among his brother Senators, pos-
sessing as'be does, in an.einiueni degree,
their confidence and csteein;

A. number OiThills were-road in place. in.
the Senate on', Wednesday, and at 12
o'clock the Senataand House met in joint
convention to confirm the election of U.
S. Senator.

A number of bills Were also introduced
in the House on Wednesday, anda dis-
position to get down to work now'seems
to be general' manifested. \ - •

In the Senate, on -Thursdayr -after. re-
ports from committees, and the-introduc-
tion of a nut ber of bills, a eomjnunica-
don was received from GovernoOloyt;
nominating ex-Governor llartranft as Ma-
jor General.of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, for ,live years. The rules were
suspended .an4l.-the nomination miarri-1,„
mously confirmed.

A resolution offered by Senator Herr,
relating to what matter should be printed
in the Levis'Wire. Record, behig under
consideration, Senator Davies asked
whether- the meaning of the concurrent
resolution was not clear, or 'whether the
failure to omit the titles to bills in the
record was not an attempt to brow-beat
the Legislature which had clipped the
wings of the publisher. lie also said that
much hadbeen inserted in the Record that
wars senseless and useless.

After some.further discussion the reso-
lution directing what should be printed
in the Record was adopted. ..

In the -House, -Thursday; after the
transaction of routine business and the
introduction of a large number of bills,
the Standing' Counnittecs were an-
uonnectL The RepieSentatires from
Bradford have -been' assigned to conunil-
- work.as follows :

Mr. Madill on Constitutional Reform,
Judidiary General, Military and Insu-
rance.

Mr. Harkness on Judiciary Local, Elec-
tions, Federal Relations and Bureau of
Statististics.

Mr. Nichols on Mining, Agriculture,
Public Buildings and Bureau of Statis-
tics.

These are important Committees, and
the gentlemen who have thus been placed
upon them will have an opportunity,
which they will no doubtembrace, to ren-
der their constituents and the State at
large, valuable service. The interests of
the people of Bradford county promise to
be well guarded by their repr4sentatives,
who seem .to be fullYsawahe to there-
sponsibilities of their positions.

Brief sessions of the Senate and House
were held on Friday morning, but no bu-
siness of general or speciarimportan6e
was transacted. The former, body at
noon adjourned until Tuesdays\morning
next, at 11 o'clock, and the latter until
.7,l6nday evening, at 7.30.

Charles Stockwell, of tauten, has been
appointed Bank Examiner for your OMgre4ssional District.

CessEwAcci
LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA

• PH 1,. PELP/II A. Jan. ‘2s,.istD.
The Inauguration of Gar. Horr. and

the election of United States Senator call-
ed all the politicians of greater or ICA de-
gree to Ilarrisburg this week. The turn-
out was large and somewhat imposing.
There is probably no city in the United
States where political displays are so well
managed as hero. There are several
clubs, under the leadership of prominent
local politicians, and when they turn ont,
things are not done in a small way. The
"boys" are expected to wear good
clothes, with white or black hats, as they
belong to one or the other of the rural
clubs while the best-miisie to be had; and
the most gaudy banners 'are the accent-
paninlats. When the Union club gets
into line, with two or, three hundred
members, with LEnus at the head, a finer
looking lot of men is seldom• seen in a
procession. That the trip to Harrishurg
was a very great pleasure, is not indicated
by the remarks coming from 'the par4ci-
pants, though everybody seems pleased
with Gov. Il'orr and the reception given
them by Senator Cameron present,
. The late ex-State Treasurer Mackey,

was at the time of his death, a resident of
this city, owning and living in his 'home
at the corner of Sixteenth and Marten
Sts. He left an estate valued at from
$150,000 to $2.)0,000, givfng it by will to
his brothers and sisters. It is.

a
stated in

the-newspapers' that woman at Pitts-
burgh claims to be the widow of Mr.
Mackey having been married to him 20
years ago, and having twoliving children,
a son aged 19 years and a younger daugh-
ter, The intimate friends of the deceasedsay that they never knew of his being
married, and scout the claim of the pro-
tended wife as false and preposterous.
Those.who knew Mr. Mackey, and kis
generous and chiValrons .riatiire, will be
slow to believe that he ever slighte'd 'the
claims of any one who had a legal or mor-
al right to his prOtection or sup/girt—or
that he was the -man to remain in- the
bonds of matrimony when thoie was just
cause for their severance. /

. Mayor Stokely has undirtaleen tobreak
up the numerous vile /places. of amuse-
ment; which are snelYhot-bods of crime,
and nurseries 'for/the production and

Fox nu-grOwtit..ofitictrantkirtmmrality,,,•

dertook to. give lECnndar Perrot:n=6o4-
sed he isnow S:wanderer in the' wilds of
4egsey, with an-indictment banging over
him, ander', anxious police on his .414..,
So far birivever, with all the naturattaga-
city and secretoess attribUted-to the lu-
pine race, he has ruanaged to elude his
pursuers and has not been inn to earth.
The proprietors of theg" Arcade," Cu'
EighthSt. were not to be found, having
".'.gone to meet Fox,"- but the stage man-
aher was arrested, tried and found guilty
of keeping a disorderly house and main-
taining a. unisance, and "will be properly
punish- ed. Mayor Stokely deserves great
credit for the firm and determined stand.
be has taken. As an executive he has.no
superior, and there irepo city inthe Uoion
-with•as Well regulated and efficient police
force,•norwhere the'preporty and person
arc so well protected and secure. •

Judge Cadwallader of the United States
District Court has been lying at the point
of death for several days past, at his resi-
dence on.Yourtli St., liclow.Locust, and
no hopes are entertained of his .recovery.
lle was•attacked by typhoid pneumonia,

and has been gradually . sinking. The
Judge is a very learned man, of unques-
tioned integrity, enjoying the resi:ect of
the and the community. De was en-
gaged in writing the life ' and compiling
the papers of PreSideut Buchanan, • and
bad nearly completed his labors, for

Mild. hereceived. as.dirccted hi the will,
the sum 0f.510,000.

Thei " beautiful snow" which in the
country is so welcome is not in at city a
desirable visitant: AS-soon as the "snow-
flakes fall upon the sod" .(cobble-stones)
the strcet-sailways'start theirsnow-sweep-
ers, andIf there isn heavy fall of snow,
it is thoroaghly mixed.with dirt; and lays_
in a dirty pile between the railWay tracks
and the pav"ement.: By the time the pave-
ment is shoveled Clear, there is a ridge
two or three feet high, making the street
unsafe if• not impassable for carriages.
To cart away the snow, and clear the
streets would-be a labor of 'llereules in-
deed, so it remains, until a genial sun re-.
moves it gradually. In the .meantime it
becomes a nuisance, and Ills the gutters
and crossings with a filthy compound of
mud. . .

The present winter...has been one of the
most severe in the "iminory of the oldest
inhabitant." The Schuylkill river is froz-
en over, and has been a skating rink for
some weeks. The Delawiire has been fill-
ed with ice, though the city ice boats
have managed with pinch exertion tokeep
the ehahnel open. Still the navigation of.
the river, by saiiiniveSsels has been al-
most entirely suspended. The ocean
steamers manage to get up without -nitwit
difficulty, and the ferry boats make their
trip with tolerable regularity. A few
warm days will loosen the embargo which
may not occur again for years.

'\ Collector 'Tot! on, wICo was -severely in-
.

Jur,ed from a falhpn the ice, near his-resi-
dence at nowningtoWn, abort two Weeks
agoovas iii Lis otlice,, yesterday, having
nearly\rceovered frOM the effects of the
IMcident\:, •

liartrfinft will remove to this
city next Week. lie has secured forh-is
residence tliessonse 2113 siiroce st. elf is
said fie_., will enpgc in mercantile busi-
dess. _

Five persons, Who were fUrmerly clerks
of the Wester Wepaktnent, have been con-
victed of stealing the \money of the city
of 'Philadelphia while iil the performance
of their official duties. s\Thi:ce of, then;
who'brazened out their resistance to Jus-
tice were sentenced to imprisonments of
two_ years and two montliscaell,- With
tines cipial to the amounts stolen. Two
others, who pleaded guilty were let Oft
with eighteen months each, and Miles of

50. It is hoped that this example\will
be a salutary lesson in the future, tolhose
icceiving the city funds, that a faithful
account must be rendered. •

A few days of this week have been.mild
and pleasant—and the gutters were rivu-
lets of muddy water. Another " cold
wave," is premised,- and indications arc
that it has already reached us. -

'STATE VETS

TuritE are 5 C3SCii of coutestettelei:tions
in Schuylkill Co. i•

Tut next session of the, Grand Lodge of
K. of P. of Pa., Will be held in Titusville,
in April.

FIFTEEN hundred people. signed a' tem-
perance pledge in Gettysburg iu four
weeks. "

M.txr,Ey, of 31edia; has
been ;IN:minted-Bank Assessor for Dela-
ware county.

Ex-Gov. 11.kwritAxrr has been unani-
mously-enntirnied a Major General of Mi-
litia by the Senate.

Ex.v..llAmMws;m:the evangelist, is still
preaching in Pittsburg, and his revival
meetings are' crowded.'

A WEALTHY gentleman of Pittsburgh
discovered in a beggar a few day since a
man. wl4 was his partner in 1z365. .

THE avih-age cost of tuition per month
for each pupil attending thepublic schools
in Pennsylvania is eighty-four cents.

JAMES WM-0!I was crushed to death
by a calling mass of coal in the Coaldale
mines near 'Pottsville Friday morning,

TiIERE has been a reduction of nearly
seven millions in the-assesseii yaluativn
of -Pittsburg Property during the past
year.

Mists EMMA EOTE, of -NOW Cumberland
Dauphin whiny, 'died a few days since
from the shock of sulfering an amputa-
tion of the arm.

"JOHN CAIN, of Dart township, Lan-
caster county, has-already gathered and
shipped toj'hiladelphia,.this season over
520 pole eat hides.

. THE emigration of men from the t•outh:
ern oil field to Bradford has been large
recently, owing to the new developments
in that section.

• THE Mexican veteriins of. this State are
about toliold a meeting to arrange for a
presentation to the Legislature of their
claims for pension.

Jossrit Kr.nos, father of the lately ex
cented Jack Kehoe, a Mollie Maguire,
flied at Malianoy eity,'ou Sunday, the lt?th
inst.. He was 6 years old. ,

Atm the' iron matinfacturcui. of :West-
ern Pennsylvania-are preparing their ma-
chine powerto be puslied to its utmost ca-
pacity for the next five years.

Tait farmers of Montgomery county
have iu contemplation a plan for starting
a cheese factory, to be located in the
neighborhood .ofLansdale. • -

ita report lak, week the Grand Jury
of York .county recommended . the whip-
ping-post as a means of punishment for
minor offences and vagrancy..

A. FEW nights ago 4 men bound Geo..
McKeehan and his two sisters at Keirs-
vile, Cumberland Co. and robbed'the
house of silverware andT.lOO in money.

&Now DRIFTS piled up on eitherside of
the Penngylvania railroad Jou the Horse
Shoe bend on the Allegheny mountains
are so high -as to obstruct a view. from

windows. -

THE Plnimix. Iron Company have been
awarded a contract for 50,000,000 pounds
or iron, amounting to over $5,:i00,000.
This ig the largest contract ever awarded
in this country.
• . THE court at Warren met lately and
adjourned . without. doing any business:
There Were plenty of cases on the docket,
.but the huge snow-drifts kept everybody
Outside of the town at home. •

E. Itourms, for many years Srt-
perintendent.of Construction for the Phil-
adelphia, Heading and Pottsville Tele-
graph Company, died On Tuesday -from
injuries sustained while driving..

IP Ml* Julia .Roberts; of Plicenixiille,
should. Hie.until the 29th of this month,
she.will have reached the ripe old age of
102. She *remarkably active for such
an old iadyt•;witli spiritsbuoyant.
SiZE! EZS

AT PotterVille, in the dwelling of Geo.
Coon, recently, lay two or his children,.
Who had. justdied of dipbtlieria, and-'at
the same ! time two other 'children and
Mrs. Koch were sick of the disease. '.

Tne Green County jail at Waynesburg
.is haunted. :The 'spooks remove manacles
from the prisoners during the night,_ and
it wouldn't be surprising if they unlocked
the doors and-let some of the initiates out

-

Chester Co.' there • are :360 public
schools to '16:1 Square miles ; in• Delaware
Co. 121 schools to 195 Square miles; in
MOntgomery 299 schools to 481 square
Miles, and in Bucks .212 schools to 595
square miles. .. • • -

A ItAllE.incident in the history-of this
, .

. .

tate cecurred Jan. 21st. ; Owing to the
inauguration of Gov. iloyt being delayed
until 1:20 P. 211., the.State was withentia
Governor for an hourand twenty minutes,
. Haar:ma's term having expired at noon.

Dn. JOHN M. McCov,-a well knowni
iron manof Centre Co.; died' suddenly or
disease of the heart, Sunday, the 19th]
inst.. liewas a most accomplished ph",
siciati, but turned his attention to the iron.
husines..s, in which he was vet. success-
ful ; and Centro Co. never lost a better
citizen by death. . . .

, .

- half past 9 o'clock, Thursday
morning last, while the• Niagara express
train, front Baltimore, which is due in
Harrisburg at 10:40, wasentering the' bor-
ough of York the engine struck an , aged
lady named Mil*, -knocking he 'down
and killing her almost instantly.•

SA MCP,. WIIsos, praident of the FirSt
National Bank of Clarion, died suddcul,y
of neuralgia of the heart, on Thursday
morning of last. week, He was one:of the
leading business then of Clarion comity
front its organization, and. was well
known in the business and political-cir-
cles of the State. -

Tut: State Agricultural -Society met at
Ilarrisburg, last weekand elected. Win. S.
Bissell, • President,-, with twenty:seven
Vice Presidents, ; Ethridge McConkey was
elected Corresponding Secretary-1). W.
Seiler, Recording SecretarY ; S. S. Ilalde-
map, Chemist and geologist,- and MTh
Ilantilton, Assistant Chemist

A niwolcr from Pittsburgh says .thitt
the Will of the late, lt. W: Mackey will be
Contested by a woman who claimsto have
been legally.manitd to the deceased some
20 years ' T se claimant alleg-E7sthat
two children were borwto them in lawful
wedlock, and she bas placed her claims in
the hands of reputable attimieys.

FAIZMEit named Donelson,-living in
Robinson township, Washington county,
had his cellar cleaned up, a few days ago,
when $7OO in notes were found under a lot
of blanks, ina tin box, and *2OO in gold in
a tin cup. The farmer believed that it is
Was:placed there by his father, and. call-
ing his two brothers'. together,: made ail
equal division of the spoils.

flux rax, principal of the Millers-
towu public schools, was severely injured
on Wednesday last by Feve.r.li of his male
scholars. Mr. Runyan attempted to pun-
ish a lad and the boy's brother interferedand used their teacher in a rough maimer,
one of the boys striking him with. a club.
The boys were, expelleti-frarn the r•ehool.

BnowN's, franc building on Front. St.,
Milton occupied by A.. Lc:elm:an, confec-
tioner; Taden & O'Brien, auctioneers,.
and G. Brown, resident, was totally' de-
stroyed by lire last Thursday"- night.
During tire lire a terrific explosion. Oc,
curved, instantly killing .Tames Goo...in:an
and injuied several others, two of them
seriously. Loss ; insurance, `9,-
WO. Theeamie of the Qt.:plosion is un-
known.'

Tffr.: Pottsville _lit:nerx. Friday
&l id -of coal operations : The product of
the ;zelniyikilhregion for the :week ending
January wit; tlu;uon to mi.:O:I.MA

tons for the same week of last Year.
The total product for the. week was 2.)7,-
572 tons, against 22;1,-930 tons fur the same
week of last year, an itferease of 27,922
tons. The pi oduct for the year so far is
640.14flons,:aglinst 745;,749 tons for the
corresponding period of last year, a de-
crease of 10.5.,604 tons.

Ihn REF:sF., who died recently at
his resillents. in Warren twp., Franklin
Co,, was within a few months of :f•. years
of age. Ile was the father Oi !2.5.• suns. :20
of whom ar•e yet the eldest being
Pt; and the youngest 24. Ills 'first wifo
had I; sons, the seednd 11. and his third
and it of the children were twins. He was

soldier in the. war of 1,A12, and had t)
sons in the UniOn artin, during the rebel-lion, 2 who were killed in the first &attic
of Bull Run, a third at Ball's Bbitl• and• a
fourth was drowned during Banks' Bt.'
starred, Red River expedition. lie teas
remarkable robust loan, and never but
oitcc during his life did he take medicine.

GEITIMAT, YEWS.

einhczzling San Francisco clerk. has
been arrested Hung Bong.

• I)Ii.LI.NI,EIZNIAN, Director of the Mint,
is liopelsly ill in Washington.

Tim negrocs of Washington arc suffer-
ing greatly frqui the cold winter.
. 'lnv; lilts nominated James
11. Sloss for L7'.1.?", Marshal of tlx dititi let
of Alabama.

AN examination of. the accounts of
Treasurer Wright,, of Saratoga county,
N. Y.; shows a deficit (1.1:24,000 . -

*AM. Who was, hung in Alabama
last Friday, desired tO, have singing at
the execution, 'and he.led Mt'himself.

Ast Ithaca hatter attracts .attention by
exhfhiting Melds witultiw the rope with
which 141161 f and Ferguson Ware hanged.

AmEntCAN coals are being sold iii
5.witzeilitid. They are said to lie cheaperan,l'inuch. superior to Geneya nuEl,Frencli
coals. ,

\. .

IT is, reported that the railroads leading
out of 'Chicago-are again war, and that
rates are being cut from one to three
dollars. • •

Ax immeme mass mectin,:zof soeialigts
in New York, Wednesday evenkug of last
week, denounced Bismarck M unmeasur-
ed terms. • '

,PIaVATE:ItINGEII, of thit Ninth U. S.
Infantry. was shot anti killed by a drunken
soldier of the same regiment, . at Tort
brinstry, on the 19th inst.

Or.iv kVmmm.r. 1101.%tts used but
One pelffor all the literary work between
1`57 and September. 1678. He has sent
the old veteran to the makers for repair;

A:41,1.1A Dt.Tvm., a deaf woman, resid-
in.' at Moored rprk, N. Y., while dipping,
water from a culvert.wrishit by a passing
engine. thrown, thirty feet and instantly
killed.

Tut Pope, it is announced, has sum-
moved all tho Cardinals to .nssemble at
the Vaticail next month, when he will ex--
plain his intentions in regard to the com-
ing election.

Dit."MiLi.mas, the well known Eng-
lish physician, who has lived in Constan-
tinople tliniy years, and iirahose armsLord Byrdn died, has just exPired in tliat
city, aged 74, .

JACOB FESIONGTON, a director of, the
First:National Bank of SaratNa, V.
vas arrested Thursday .laht, fur violafing
the national banking' 4zw, -and hdd is

•

TnE brig Fideha, of Bangor, Maine,
from Honassa, s ith. 4.':4:1 tons of-phos=
phatc, Friday afternoon struek'a heavy
cake of ice anti sunicin three fathoms of
water,off the mouth of West river, five

Wow Thomas Point, in Chesa-
peake bay, about forty miles below-Phil-
adelphia,

IN the case of Abigail Morris .against
Capt. Leonard Zely, of Red Bank, N.'.1.,
for damagesiOr six breaches of promise
of marriage from IS:O. to during
which time_three children were born to
her, and two suits for, damages settled,
the jury Friday awarded the plaintiff
$1,100._

Tin?. National Journal 'of. Education
prints letters from Professor Andrew P.
Peabody,D. 1)., of Harvard College.;
William Lloyd Garrison duds John G.Whittier disapproving military inschool as tending to the cheapening of
hun-an life and the, reckless use of dead-
ly weapons.

ti the supremecourtof New 'Hampshire
on Thursday last, Edward 31'Nab was
sentenced to state prison „for 2 years..
Thirty days of it to be solitary conflue-
nt/A for a brutal and fiendish assault op,
his wife's .daughter. ;11e, is said to havetaken this tnetinxtof rovenge of his wife's
refusal to live withhim. • • ' •

THE State Council of the.rnion League
of Ameiica, which met in 'New York on
Thursday, thoroughly reorganized theState organization, and placed it upen an
active -footing. movement is In pro-
greiss. to revive the order all over theState. ' This is anoutgrowth of the Meet-
ing, of the national body, recently held inPhiladelphia.

A BONING IGlffp'

rPorrsviLLE, Jan. 25.—The,Loeust
Gap mine}3, situated. between Mt.
Cannel 'and Shamokin, operated by
Messrs: Graber Shepp, was &fr.. -
covered on -fire East night at a depth
of three -hundred. Teet.. There were
several -barrels of tar stored, and
from, these It is thought the fire got,
a start,- but how the tar took fire is
not, yet. known:. This morning the-
miners report the fire gaining-ground
and difficult to get at, a dense. vol
ume of- smoke corning up the slope.
An engine with tr.gang of el:periene-
ed workmen, was sent down :from
Shamokin this,znorning. They took
with them a large quantity of. hose
to .use "Should it, be found necessary
to drown - the fire out: There are
others collieries. in- the r immediate
vicitity, and it is thoright, unless
other prompt measures are taken to
drown the lire, it will spread to those
mines. Two hundred and fifty men
andhoys•Were employedthere. There
are, no _miners, below now, as they
came out during the night. If the
mine should be filled with water, it-
will require six months to pump it

.out, and it would be.. Tully seven
Months beforethe regular work-would
bd. resumed. It is impossible l'at pre:
sent to. estimate the loss; though-It
will be heavy if, not controlled .fur.
mediately.

BLOWN FROM A TEAM.

132iLTIMolfE, January 25
This•evening, shortly liefort seven

O'clock,. as the express Own tram
New York on the
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad-
was approaching Wilmington,. Del:;-
ware,three young Princeton students,
on the way to Wilmington, attempt-:
ed to-pass from one -ear to another.
The wind was blowing fiercely at the
time. -One of the youths passedover
the platform in safety, and the sec- .
and one • stepped -from the' door,
and in au instant he was blbwil from
thccarand lityled with fearful force to
the track: Ills companions heard him •
shriek as he disappeared in the dark-
ness and,gay'e the -alarm. though not
until several miles had .been. run.

_The conduCtor determined to run on
to Wilmington and televapli
to LinWood' to have a band-car Sent
to the scene of the accident. - This

.was done and-when the train reached
Perryville, it was learned that the
young,man's body had-been-found on
the track terribly bruised and life --
-less. His death must- have been in-
stantaneous.' The unfortunate stit-
dent: was about twenty-five years of
age and a son of Dr: -Vaughn,
prominent physician of Wilmington
Delaware

=a
Gr:EAT ME:MT.-AU •the fairs :Live the

first pre:Mb:ins and spepiLawards of great
merit to: Hop Bitters ai the •Purest and
best fathily medicine. and we Most hear-
tily approve of the awards fin. we know
tha•y deserve it. • They .are'nOw on exhi
Mimi at Ibe State Fairs, :and we advise
all to test them. See another column.

11,17; P.aver 'zomer.tt.
" P .1t- Glt

A ',WEEKLY - PERIODICA`L

JOHN W. FOIIN.EY,.
• EDI.Tplt AND PPOPIkIETOR,

S. W. Con .7th and Chesfmn,
-.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The first ntznther apyt-ttristl Nov !MI,. 1.75. htl
h.tqlt• tinitkl.•l,, can Lc sflikplictl at the

Yfiotol, a the paper tiont•to to
;kny TIVIA ••t:ukcl or on :my r..lfroall. are requ,...-

tot to tioftf;• theinthtlAter.
" o IVES S,"

Will 1,:tlelto I.lterature. Science, Art. F,-
10. 111C,... Dlnitta, Cinnitie!itS on l'ornestir Evlnit%,
at,/ F, reign t'r•rrra..r Tl.••trar,• clev.trt-
lnents. of FaSiattn. Cik‘n.s. Puzzle:A. A eroAt les. 5.....•

4. 1.111 chtt.dite at 1.-a,
anti 3 1 .ton:d, pf Athfctleand other rp.rt,, of I
awl : It of eharell !natters an.! it
e,ri•noc 1.,.111th,g it. Humor. #n a ,surd
gre," icro:r• tot the Merchant.. tb, Itatsk,er,

he Pt the Actor, the Othce'and the 11,•:e
I Irele.

111 the fir,.t 1111111111 T w;' relit mein- ,1 au ork:inal
story i .In.tin Nlrcartlty, eatitio.l••ll.,nna

writ'b.a
;VW lie:fr,: lift,4,l 7,y •• A Mei Glad 11:011• rot, :gaTitles," a by Its ~.I{tor..i.ha Furn..y.
o•rtal of Ilk., Itighet order -n ill alwaY. among
[lto r ,t,toos.

••I•St.,6I:ESZ- '24 L'ag:,•t• tl,i;pl". 'stinted 4,n
• whit -paper. v.llll

lndwied ailvancv.
• numben,. le, CCIIrN.

AarENTIoN FARMERS! :

IL ydit Wish to sell your

41AY, erILIIN, 13L'TTEW.S: 1!1ODI:C.1:
Ouerally CAsit, at the highest inartc,t
rl?.,:s eat] at

S;‘1.1111 d; PARK'S WYSAUKING, PA
•

whore. inTf' :31+0 find sheeted bt...k. t
m...lling at bottom prices.Wysatiting, Sel,t.l!o.

471 F. I) ,T T I C CU.,
•

DEALERS: IN

aIIOCELIES & PROVISION,S

ToWANDA, l'A.
OW Stand of C. B. 1`.41ch.)

\V. have un hand a. large et.ik

cilowE

Wliteli Vie; offer to the pltblle at the.

VERY LOWEST MARKET

IIATEs

:ItetAally -we übrvr an vltra r .4.

WHITE WHEAT • FLOUR;

.M.-.t.pric'e 1,1 ke_fouo
ctu: nvd tl3t sati,facr; ry

. .
. . ,

A fresh 51:19.:y of I)rleg' F,lii", jut ,0,1-..,„1,
a:4lo'lgNi,III,;IA Call 1,2 rt•,,,„1 (4"1,,a1 , crone, of yi.:

importation

WE WILL NOT BE

LT ND E S .1;

F. F. DITTIZICII Si coTowo -nqa, Jan. 30, Is-0. . •

poyllrt BS

`•The ILlebe‘t •Swcctost Bri,nth nudge.
Fall -est ill nor,

.111tle lt,p !litters saves big doctor bills am!
loug.slckuess." '

t'That Ltvatid *wife, mother, sister or child eau
be made the pleturo of health vilth llop

t•Wlieu r.orn down and ready to take your bea,
[lop Il!liters 'is what ,yoli 111f L. IL"

1,1/.. ,11! :1:111 ellysio, for It vioakclis 31'1
destroys, but taltat flop Miters, that build up cot:-
nuttily."

"physicians or all schools uss and recOnoneuil
11,15 Bitters. Test them."

"Health and beauty 13 a joy—lioit Bitters gives
health and beauty."

"Tti&re are more 'cures made with clop Bitter
!ban 311 other nicAipines."

“When the brain hi:varied, the nerves unstrung,
tho;nn...eles weak, use Hop Bitters."

"That b ex,, nervous tever, want or sleet , and
Weak 110.4.9, calls for 11,.p Bitty:l'3, '

'

HOP C017(IIT AND i.virs RELIEF IS

PLE,y;.,,ANT, BVIIE, A.Zil) CHEAP..

SALE 13Y ALL *DItUrG)STS


